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Hi Folks, 

I promised to give you a report on the last event in                     
September - our Harvest Festival, which was on the 21st. 
 

It went off extremely well thanks to Pauline and Gareth 
Wilson. We had a short Service which included Devotion, 
Prayers, Readings and a couple of Hymns. Further thanks 
also go to the members and friends who donated goods.              
I am pleased to report that all of these were sold! 
 

As it was Hilary’s birthday, I decided to issue a ‘Diddle in 
the Middle’ Quiz, where you have to fill in the word which 
links the first and third columns. Our members did a great 
job and, of course, everyone was a winner with chocolates 
as prizes. Hilary insisted on paying for the tea/coffee and              
biscuits. 

As I had to send in the Over 60s contribution to the Village 
Voice before the 15th October Trip to Colchester, and our 
19th October Bring & Buy, I will report on these events in 
the December Issue. Incidentally, the next issue will cover              
December 2018 and January 2019. 
 
FOR YOUR DIARY: 
 

November 16th - Christmas Bingo - time to enjoy an                   
        afternoon of Prize Bingo. 
 

December 7th  -  Christmas Lunch - which will be held on 
        the first Friday of the month. 
 
We always look forward to meeting new members.              
Why not come along to our club. You can contact Wendy 
on 01353 363624 or Barbara on 01353 967047. 
 
Best regards, 
Arnold  01353 741227 

A ’Diddle in the Middle’ quiz for the          

Haddenham Over 60s Club this month 

Haddenham Scout 

Group News 

World War One 

Commemoration 

T he Beaver Colony and Cub Pack are making an  
active contribution to our village World War One 

Commemoration activities. 
Both sections of our 1st Haddenham Scout Group will 
be carrying out research into the lives of the people who 
lived through this time in our history. Their work will be 
on display at the special village day on Saturday 10th 
November. At that same event, the Cubs will be selling 
the poppies that they will be making during their weekly 
session.  

Do come along on Saturday 10th November to support 
their efforts and also to admire the Scout Group pin 
badges.  

Earlier this year, the Cub Pack entered the Ely District 
Scout competition to design World War One                      
Commemoration pin and cloth badges. One of our Cubs 
had his artwork used as part of the pin badge design – 
many congratulations Cameron Smith. His badge             
design is shown above. 

Our Beavers and Cubs will be represented at the              
Remembrance Day Service and Parade on Sunday 
11th November. 

Thank you for your support. 

 

Robin Gildersleeve 

Haddenham Group Scout Leader, on behalf of the Scout Group Team.  

Mobile: 07773 328337.   Email: robingildersleeve@hotmail.co.uk 

‘A SOUND SENSATION’ 

New to the Voice this month, 
advertiser Lee explains what 
services he can offer (see 
his advert on page 20). 
 

A Sound Man Limited is the new company formed by 
local family man Lee Tomkies, providing audio and           
visual solutions in the area.“I love music and film and 
now is the time  to help others celebrate relationships 
and events with these entertainments”. 

A key part of the venture is the mobile DJ service. 

“Sharing my passion for music with others, playing 
events such as birthdays, wedding receptions and 
parties. I have the equipment to provide a quality             
experience, and an extensive collection of songs to 
suit everyone’s taste”. 

Lee has been involved in some special events in           
recent times. “I DJ’d at the Wilburton Beer Festival 
between live entertainment, keeping the atmosphere 
upbeat as groups prepared. Great crowd! I picked 
songs people knew and enjoyed dancing to. I also 
played at the Prom for Year 6s leaving Wilburton 
school. It meant so much to the young people as they 
sang and danced to all their favourite songs. Soon I 
will DJ at the Wilburton Fireworks display. I’m excited 
and hope to get the crowd in the bonfire mood”. 

A Sound Man Limited also provides other media           
services, getting those old video tape recordings   
onto DVD or straight onto your favourite digital device. 
“Make contact, I will listen to your enquiry, provide 
clear advice, based on sound knowledge and quote a 
competitive price, working hard to ensure a great time 
for all and making sure - YOU ARE THE STAR”. 

A SOUND MAN LIMITED  -  Tel:  07852  459458  

Email: lee@asoundman.co.uk 
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Haddenham Pre-school requires a 

CLEANER 
You will be required to ensure that the Pre-school is cleaned to 

a high standard on a daily basis. 
 

Hours of Work  

Monday – Thursday 1.15 hours, Friday 2 hours plus 1 hour per 

week for washing towels and tea towels, and 1 hour per month 

for shopping. Total 8 hours per week. Hourly Rate £8.50 
 

For further details and an application form please call: 

Sally Markwell on (01353) 740126 or in writing to the            

address below. 

Closing Date 21
st

 November 2018 
 

Haddenham Pre-school operates a Safe Working Culture, incorporating a 

Safe Recruitment Policy to ensure all applicants are vetted as fully as                

possible prior to working with children. All applicants are required to              

undertake an enhanced DBS check, references will be requested and an 

induction and probation period applied to the position. 

Haddenham Pre-school, Chewells Lane, Haddenham,                             
Ely, Cambridgeshire CB6 3SS Tel: 01353 740126                           
Web: www.haddenhampreschool.org.uk 
Registered Charity No. 1019319 

 

 

 

 

 

This month the Harbour School are looking for                          

enthusiastic local Teaching Assistants 

Teaching assistants (or TAs for short) are paid to support 
classroom teachers and help with learning activities in 
schools. They can work with both individual pupils and 
with groups of children. The duties of a TA can vary widely 
from school to school but they generally include freeing 
up the teachers’ time such as preparing the classroom and 
also targeting academic support to pupils who need some 
extra help within the class. 

At times, The Harbour School struggles to maintain their 
full-time teaching assistants. This is mainly due to the           
relatively rural location of the school. If the journey into 
work is long this can sometimes lead TAs to seek employ-
ment a little nearer to home. With very limited and               
decreasing school funds available from our government 
via the local authority it becomes crippling to rely on 
agency support staff to fill this role. We are therefore  
hoping to find some interested parties who live locally   
and may be interested in helping school children as a TA. 
We would like to invite you in to see the school. This 
would give you the opportunity to find out more about 
the role, the school, the staff and the pupils. 

The aim of this monthly column has always been to            
encourage an understanding of the school within the         
immediate community. From comments I have received 
this year, it is encouraging that local people now have a 
bit more of an idea what the school is about and the type 
of special skills it offers the boys. I do hope my passion-
ately held opinion that ALL children deserve a good          
education, rather than just the privileged few, is shared.         
I am also optimistic that the article can strengthen links 
both ways between community and school. 

With this in mind we have decided to hold an informal 
session at the school during the afternoon of Wednesday 
14th November 1.30pm to 2.30pm. We would like to invite 
anybody that may be interested in finding out more about 
the possibility of joining us as a TA at The Harbour School.  
This will include a drinks and cake welcome, an overview 
and chat with the head teacher, a walk around the school 
and an opportunity to chat to members of staff to answer 
any questions you may have. Anybody that wishes to take 
their interest further is then welcome to visit the school at 
a later date when the boys are in class to observe. 

If you are interested in finding out more about the TA role 
and you would like to attend the coffee afternoon, with 
absolutely no obligation, we would love to meet you.  
Please contact me directly at the email address below for 
more details. 

Stephen Thompson - Harbour School Governor 

histonftm@gmail.com 

WANTED  

 
 

 
 

√  Are you an enthusiastic, committed and reliable adult? 
√  Do you enjoy engaging with young people (10 to 18)? 
√  Are you a good communicator and motivator? 
√   Are you a creative planner and well organised? 
√  Do you enjoy practical, personal development and 

teamwork activities? 
 

If “Yes” we would like to talk with you asap about            
becoming our new Haddenham Scout Troop Leader. 
Full training will be provided and you will receive a 
very warm welcome in to our Scout Group Team. 

 

*Note: You don’t have to be a Bear Grylls character (our 
Chief Scout) for this role, but a sense of fun and adventure 

is very important. 
 

VERY IMPORTANT: All volunteers working with               
children and young people are subject to rigorous 

background checks. 

Please contact Robin Gildersleeve for more                       
information about this exciting leadership opportunity.  

Email: robingildersleeve@hotmail.co.uk                    
Mobile: 07773 328337 


